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Usually when we think o f a 
precinct or county Democratic con
vention we think of a bull fiitht 
or wrestlinK match, with no holds 
barred. Kvery fellow who can 
make a apeech does so whether he 
knows what he is talking about 
or not. We have seen arguments 
end with blows, and on one or two 
occasions knives and guns were 
brought into action.

You know some people take 
their politics rather seriously. 
They act as though the selection 
o f some favorite son might be a 
life or death proposition, when as 
H matter o f fact, the favorite son 
f^uldn’t give his pugilistic con- 
Utder a fresh chew o f “ star navy” 
even if  he had it to spare.

We learned a long time ago that 
politics and politicians are very 
unstable and non-appreciative. 
Most o f them forget all about you 
after they are elected, and if they 
are defeated they blame you for 
falling down on the job. All of 
this is bad, and the best mother’s 
son o f them is none too good. So 
w hen you begin tearing your shirt 
for some guy just remember that 
all is fair in love, war and politics, 
and that within 10 days after the 
election you will be a forgotten 
man, and that regardless o f how 
you voted or who is elected, it 
won’t make much difference, any
way.

The sun will continue to shine, 
taxes won’t be any lower, and if 
your man wa.v not successful you 
will not have to do any explain
ing when he comes up for an in
vestigation or white-washing.

Unless we change our mind, and 
we probably will not, we shall 
plug for Kisenhower , even though 
he is not our very first choice. We 
like him, though he never heard 
o f us and likely never will. We 
will support him because we think 
he can poll more votes than any 
other living man or dead ghost. 
Also we feel that he could not get 
Us in a worse condition than we 
are now in (thanks to Harry>. He 
reminds us o f the cat and it’s nine 
lives. He is not entirely or per
manently dead- not yet. He may 
flare up and be a kind o f menace 
again. Never can tell. That’s why 
we are for Ike— Ike can handle 
him, and we doubt if  any other 
proposed pre.sidential candidate 
can. When he waves that magic 
wand, votes come flying. They said 
he couldn’t four year^ ago, but 
he did. He will bear watching, 
even at this late date.

We think Henry Zweifel, Tex
as Republican party "b ig  shot”  
has fired his la.st political bullet. 
He did some talking the. other day 
when he should have been listen
ing, to our way o f thinking. Jack 
Porter a younger man and for- 
iperly a Democrat, will likely in
herit the post. He is likable and 
progressive, and doesn’t feel that 
the national committeeman from 
Texsu should limit his activities to 
"postoffice”  patronage.

Yes sir, we are learning things 
everyday. Politics makes strange 
hed-fellows.

Jfp far as party is concerned, 
4 Aer o f the major parties can 

the country. One is about 
as good or bad a.s the other. It will 
take a man who is bigger than the 
two parties combined to do any
thing worth while. Anybody may 
make a ’ ’ Rock-ribbed Republican” 
or a “ Yellow dog Democrat,”  but 
it is going to take a real He-man 
who has principle instead o f pro
mises, to make a President who 
can and will serve 156 million 
good American patriots, instead 
o f some political party. Find that 
man and our troubles will cea.se.

CariMn Soldier 
Gets Citation
W ITH THE EIGHTH ARMY 

IN  KOREA— Pfc. Floyd J. Rice, 
Star Route, Carbon, recently was 
awarded the Meriterious Unit Em
blem while serving with the 121st 
Evacuation Hospital in Korea.

The hospital was cited for its 
“ unmatched efficiency”  in provid
ing medical and .■yirgical service 
for UN troops since September 
1960.

Gaston Foote, 
Guest Speaker 
For Rotarians
Sixty-seven Roturian.s, their, 

wives and visitors heard Ur. Gas
ton Foote, pastor o f First Metho- ■ 
diet Church, Fort Worth, when he ’ 
delivered an address at the hunch- 
con Momiay.

.^ttemluncc was good and im
mediately following the luncheon 
.Mrs. Viigil Seaberry .sang two 
-pccial numbers. She was accom
panied by .Mrs. Donald Kinnaird. 
Th'« portion of the program wa.i 
well received by an appreciative 
audieiire.

Dr. Foote, whilo niw on his 
pre.-,ent job, i- a native o f Texas. 
In fact he mid the addres.- .Monday 
wa.s the clo.iest to the town of 
his birth he had ever made.

He proved to be a leal enter
tainer a.-, well a.-, an in.-tructor, and 
at times his wit brought great 
laughter. Introiluced by I. C. Heck, 
as a Methodist mini-stcr, the group 
settled down for a sermon. They 
got the sermon, alright, but a v’ery 
palatable form.

The .-peaker began by compli
menting tlie Rotary Club. Said he 
was probably not good enough to 
be a Roturian, not tough enough 
to be a l.ion as he settled on be
ing a fairly good Kiwanian.

He urged people to do things, to 
advance and to climb. If you live 
right you’ll likely conquer in the 
end, wa» the gist o f the theme. He 
urged charity, brotherly love ami 
co-operation. A man with 
may be a lot happier than a mii- 
lionaire— Selfishness c a n  and
doc.-; cau.se many heartbreaks.

Put sometiiing into life and you 
expect a proper recompen.se. His 
points were pungent, but well re
ceived.

Politics Reach County 
Level In Texas Today

REPENTING ROBBER—A1 Johnson, 23, (left) prax'S witli 
Rev Howard 1,. Brumme in Topeka, Kansas Baptist 
Church before a Sunday congregation he admitted his part 
in a bank holdup. With his wife and 5-montli-old son pre 
sent Johnson told tlie church and radio audience, “ (lod 
will see fit for me to go into the ministry.” (NEA Tele
photo).

Uninstructed Delegations Rule 
In County Ptecind Conventions

Sam Robinson Of Eastland 
Very 111 In Rangsr Hospitol
Sam Robinson o f Ea.stland, the 

father o f Homer Robinson of 
Ranger, la in a very critical condi
tion ir the Ranger General Hospit
al. *

It was stated that Mr. Robinson 
went to the hospital Sunday even
ing after a heart attack at about 
6:00, A relative said that his con
dition was very bad, and that he 
it not expected to pull through.

Pickens Uiges 
Citizens To Aid 
WTCC Campaign
W. D, Pickens, Kastland’s di

rector o f the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, today announced 
the immediute objectives of that 
organization.

Ea.stland County Precinct Con
ventions, from which reports have 
been received, show the majority 
of the delegations to the County 
Democratic Convention Tuesday 
afternoon were uninstructed.

Two conventions in Eastland 
seemed tu be in complete harmony 
with .Shivers’ uninstructed policy. 
Both Eastland precincts a.sked for 
and sent delegates to the county 
who will urge that Ea.stland Coun
ty delegates to the state conven
tion vote for an uninstructed de
legation to the national conven
tion.

Pre. 1, Eastland named all pre
sent r,s delegates to the county- 
meet. They will vote as a unit, and 
have .seven vote.s. I’re. 2 named 
Jack Fro.st, V. ,S. Howard, W. B.

.Mr. Pickens said the WTCC’s 
I9.->2 program of 
services were develoiicd from idol.- 
and suggestions o f individual mem- 
licrs throughout its 3‘J-county ter-
ritoiy. He described it as “ a gra.ss ' as delegate to the county meet 
roots expression of what the peo- I from I’re. 1. A. H. Johnson will

i Pickens, Grady Pipkin, H. 11. 
activities and i Hardeman and Mrs. Bula Butler 

as delegates to the county meet
ing, They have 6 votes.

Republicans named Herb Tanner

pic want their region.al chamber of 
commerce to do.”

be delegate from I’ re. 2. K. B 
Tanner i.- county chairman.

Ranger's two conventions, held 
at the City Hall and Young 
School, both voted for Uninstruct
ed delegations to the county.

Precinct number three at the 
City Hall in Hanger was attended

2. Continuation of a campaign 
to obtain a U. S. — Mexico labor 
agreement to meet the needs o f 
West Texas farmers and rancher.*.

,‘t. A long-range national ad
vertising campaign to sell indus
trial as.-ets and touri.st attractions.

4. An exhaustive 'survey of 
Texas’ highway prqblcms

4: Active cooperation with all 
forces devoted to soil conserva
tion.

A. J. Rice Of 
Lake Buried 

In Ranger Mon.
Funeral services were held in 

Ranger Monday afternoon at 2:30 
p.m., for A. J. Rice, who died sud
denly at .San Angelo. .May 3. Rice 
had been living in Big Lake, Tex
as before his death.

He appealed to the busines.s 
men of Eastland to support the 
WTCC w ith their time and money.

The immediate objectives are:
1. A state-wide conference on 

surface water problems. 1 bj' .*eventeen voters. I.ce Dockery
wa.s elected permanent chairman 
and Richard Cox secretary. Henry 
Davenport, Lloyd Bruce, K. H. 
Mills, Morris N'ewnham, Vern Pet- 
cr.son, and Lee Dockery were 
elected as county Democratic Con
vention delegates. Alternates at 
this precinct were Charles Bobo, 
Price Crawley, Mrs. Morris Newn- 
ham, G. W. Jones, Don Norris, 
and Mrs. I’. J. O’Donnell.

Delegates from this precinct will 
go completely uninstructed and 
will not vote under the unit rule, 
nor are they pledged to support 
any type delegation to the state 

I  g n  • J  convention. A resolution was in-
B i g  L a k e  B U n a a  trodured at the meeting that would

- - have sent them as supporting un-
instructed delegation to the state 
and national conventions, but was 
tabled and not voted on. This reso
lution also included the unK rule 
vote clause, which wa.« also de
feated.

Ranger’s other Democrats, meet
ing at Young School, elected Mrs. 

„  . . . . . . C O . !  Hagaman, i'at Thomas, L. U,
Re was born m Rising Star Sept- pearsoiy, and I). D. Pickrell, dele- 

ember 14, 1904, and had lived in 
this vicinity all his life. He was a 
baker by trade, and had been em
ployed by bakeries in this area.

Reverends Jasper C. Massegee, 
of the Second Baptist Church of 
Ranger, and Ralph Perkins o f the 
First Baptist Church will officiate.
Interment will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery at Ranger.

Survivors include three brothers 
and three sisters, the brothers a re :
Walter o f Ixiuisiana, Richard of 
Arizona, and Cecil of Corpus 
Christi. The sisters are Mrs. G.
O. Kimbrought o f Ranger, Mrs. E.
G. Kimbrough o f Cross Plains, and 
Mrs. G. J, Postert of Hobbs, N.M.

Pallbearers will be Onis War
den, John Kimbrough, Stanley 
Postert, Paul BacUs, Hubert 
Pounds, and Joe Kimbrough.

For Good Used Cars 
(Trade-lee ea (he New Olds) 

OelMrae Meter Ceazpoay, Eaetlaed

gates uninstructed, but with, a re
solution pa.H.sed that they vote un
der the unit rule and support an

Rnby Lee Shop 
Moved To Main
The Ruby Lee Beauty Shop has 

chnnged it’s location from the 
Connellec hotel building the 207 
We.st Main, in the building for
merly occupied by the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., according to 
Lucille Taylor, owner.

The new- location ,she feels, i; 
more desirable in many ways, and 
more convenient for patrons. Mrs. 
Josephine Bri.vter hn.r recently 
joined our staff, she said. Other 
o|ieraloi . nie Maigarct Cox and 
M.iile Dry. You ar? invi.ed to 
visit them in their new location.

instructed delegation in the state 
and national conventions. Alternat
es elected were R. V. Galloway. O. 
(i. Lanier, A. H. Powell, and Odell 
Hipp.

Both conventions in Ranger were 
marked by discu.ssion among the 
“ loyals,”  and those supporting 
Governor Shivers uninitiucted de
legations, with the Shivers backers 
outvoting the loyals.

Cisco Democrats voted their de 
legations to the county uninstruct
ed al.-o. The We.st Ci.sco precinct 
elected In delegates.

, Ciscoans named Dr. E. U  .\ddy 
chairman, with the Rev, kalph T. 
Wooton as secretary.

County Republicai'.s over the 
county had a fair repiesentation at 
their meetings. The "old guard” 
wa.s in the minority. One county 
GOP precinct voted to send their 
delegation to the county convent
ion instructed to support Ei.scii- 
howei. In all probability county 
GOP delegates will favor a dele
gation to support “ Ike”  at the 
state and national level.

Both Democrats and Republic
ans hold their county conveiuion.s 
in Eastland this afternoon.

Ranger Breeder's 
Sheep Among Top 
At State Exhibit
P. C. WiUy?rson o f Ranger 

took four registered Painbouilett 
she p to the Texas Registered 
Sheep Breeders .Association Show 
and .sale in Georgetown this past 
Friday and .Satuiday, where the 
elite o f the Tcxa,s sheep breeders 
take their animal* for show and 
rale.

His four head all placed in the 
showing in their cla.sscs. Wilker- 
son's animals won First and Third 
in the two year-old ram class.

While seventh place doesn’t 
sound very impre.ssive, it was 7th 
among twenty o f the best animals 
of that class in Texas. O f the 
original twenty entered, 10 were 
sifted out before the judging start
'd and Wilkerson's lamb then took 
seventh.

He sold his f.>ur rnimals at tiie 
sale Satuiday at price.* ranging 
fiom $65 to $100. His third place 
swo year-old ram brought $1IHI to 
a breeder desiring that type of 
animal for improvement of his 
flock.

Selling at this type show docs 
not always follow the decision of 
the judge’s, as the breeders buy 
the animal most suited to their 
needs. Top price paid for any 
animal at the show' was $105, and 
it was fifith in its class.

'I’hc sheep in all classes were 
selling at about half price of the 
last year’s .sale, due to the wool 
market Ireing low.

Wilkerson's four entries were 
his first in the show, although 
he has attended for a number of 
years. He said he didn’ t ex|»ect 
to will any prises when he start's! 
down, hut the quality of his slici'p 
proved to hf aiiic'iig the best in 
the show.

Heiier Calves 
Be Awarded On 
Wednesday, 7th

j  .At till Ea.itland County Live- 
, . toi'k .sihow there were 41 Dairy 
! .Animals. O f thi.< itumbtr 19 were 
a direct result of the work of the 
Ea.“tla;.d County A'outh Dairy L'e- 
veloj nvi.t Coir.mlttee, Skiy.- C. V, 
Wliitalici. Assi-lant County .Agri
cultural .Agent.

I Till. p;ogran wa--started by the 
I Ea.'tlund County Dairy .Associa
tion i rd then turn over to the 
A'outh Dairy Development Commit- 
te , which is composed of ousine.ss 
men. Hcifci - are awaidi d to wor
thy boy.- and gills who apply for 1 
and agio? to cate for her and re
turn the first heifer calf to the 
Comiuittec to be awaided to an- 
otlier lioy or gill.

It h. expected that more o f the 
„niiral- under this program will be 
at the Ea.-tWind County Daily Day 
to In held at Fireman’ , Field in 
Eastland, Wednesda), May V.

Two Jer.scy heifer calces are to 
le  return'd to the Committee at 
the Dairy .Sh'occ and will be award
ed that day to Kitty Ingram, .Scan- 
ton 4-H Club and Beni y Warren, 
Eastland F.F..A. Chapter.

T. F. Morrow 
Pioneer Crorman 
Resident Dies
T. F. Morrow, re.sidcnt o f Gor

man for the past 50 years died on 
Monday May 5fh at his home in 

j Gorman, following several months 
of illne.i

I
j Funeral .*en'!ces are .'cheduled 
! for 2:30 p.ni. at the First Metho
dist Church in Gorman.

f-'urvivors arc hi.s w ife Mrs. Mor
row o f the Gorman address and a 
daughter, Mr.*. E. W. I Tug) Un
derwood and two granddaughter.*, 
all of Kort Worth and one grand 
son Glenn Morrow II of Marshall. 
HI.- only son. Glenn Morrow was 
killed in Germany during world 
War I I .

Mr. Morrow had been a mem
ber of the Methodist Church for 
many years, was a busine.ss man 
o f Gorman for many years a civic 
leader. He was well know n through 
out Ea.stland County.

Exploding Boat 
Motor Kills 
Former Rongerite
Funeral senice- will be held 

Wednesday in the Hughes Funeral 
Home in Dallas for Travis Tear)', 
a former resident of Ranger, who 
was killed o i» Grand I ’aririe I.akc 
when a boat motor exploded, Sun
day at about 12:110 p.m.

Also injured Sunday about noon 
was one o f Tearys sons, Robert, 
8, when the 22 horsepower John
son motor exploded. .Another 
youngster, a friend o f the family, 
in the boat was uninjured.

Teary was employed in a wreck
ing yard on the old Highway SO 
while he lived in Ranger. His wife, 
the former Fauftinc Franklin, is 
the daughter of ,'Ir. and Mrs. Fd 
Fianklin of Ranger.

No time has been .set for the 
funeral (lending arrival of rela
tives from distant plares.

Surxivors include his wife an'l 
four children. The three sons sur
viving are • Butch,”  9, Robert 8, 
and Henry 4; the daughter is I’at- 
sy, 12 all o f West Dallas.

Water District 
Meeting Often 
On Bond Sales
The question ha.- aii-vn in many 

miii'l- since the pa-■'.n'z of the 
bond is'jc for the Eastland Coun
ty Water Supply Di.-tncl .Aprili 
22, ju.st what i- being lione to 
lacilitute actual work on construc
tion of the proposed re.*cnior.

Water Moaid Fre.-ident C. B. 
I’ ruet of Ruiiger stated the board 
i.- meeting continually with repre.-- 
entative- of saiiou.- bond buyers 
in an attempt to work out a -ale 
of the bond.', that wouM be mist 
beneficial to the di.*triet.

1 ruet .-tated that actual -ale of 
the bond- of coui.-e hinge- on 
the water contract.-; to be vote'l 
on in the near future, by the two 
eitie.' of the district, and the out 
con e of the public hearing at A j-- 
tin. May 2, of the district'- applica
tion for water fiom the Leon Riv
er.

The president al«o mentioned 
one definite offer had been ma le, 
but that the iioard member- felt 
that by more or less .-hopping a- 
round they could better protect 
the interest of the water district, 
and make a more agreeable ar- 
airangem-'nt than has been offer 
ed to date.

•Actual stait o f construction has 
not been definitely set, but im
mediately upon completion of pre
liminary arrangements, prepara
tions will be made to begin actual 
construction o f the water .-upply 
facilities and dam.

! Some Flare-nps Likely In 
I Both GOP, Demoaatic Camps

By Unite<l Press
Politicti take^ over ju^t kbout 

all the new.w in Texan today, and 
Texa;'. will be voting, then watch
ing and v^aitin;; for result- of 
count> convention!*, both iMmo- 
cratic and Republican, thronjfh- 
out the Plate.

Satuiday’* precinct convention- 
were the openinK preliminarie-, 
and today, with the .’-econd round 
comin>r a ^hon hour- later.
leniperN have cooled \ery little. It* 
b?en a lonj? Uir.e since Texans 
have taken so much interest in the 
smaller convention meetinir- and 
citizen.  ̂ are makinsr up for lost 
time.

The ir*ue> are clearly drawn in 
both camp:-.

On the Republican fide, it is a 
fiicht for delegates to the .<ta!e 
convention by backer.- of .Senator

Hospital Gifts
-Mr. and .Mrs. Homer I.. Wil

liams, Ea,st of the City, have or
dered from the Wc.stcm .Auto Sup
ply Co., a Wizzard Electric Re
frigerator. This is a seven foot 
box, and the William’s family de
signated especially that this one 
be placed in the Nursery o f the 
ho.spital.

Mr. and Mr*. William* have 
aecently returned to Eastland and 
built a beautiful ranch tyiie home 
just East o f the city limiu. Our 
appreciation to them.

Mrs. J. M. Dunn o f Kilgore, sis
ter of the la'.c Mrs. J. .A. Caton is 
visiting in Eastland thl- week and 
gave to the hospital a feather bed 
and four pillows. This feather bed 
and two others donated by Dr. 
Caton have been made into pillows 
by the Ranger Mattress factory, 
and all of them w ill be paid for by 
our own Dr. Caton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoke* of the 
i.eon Plant purchased a brand 
new woolen blanket and donated 
to the hospital.

Mr.s. Minnie Ewart, Halbryan 
St. gave one half gallon Stanley 
wax.

Mrs. W. W. Carney, Halbryan 
St. gave one book green .stamps.

Wittrup Floral Co. want to an
nounce that the mother of the 
first baby born in the hospital will 
receive an orchid coi-sage and the 
infant a container of baby flo
wers.

The Eastland hospital is one of 
the finest project* anywhere and 
is becoming known all over the 
State. But even finer than the 
project it.-clf, is the spirit o f onc- 
ne.ss, o f cooperation and loyalty 
o f our citizen-. The desire to give 
something and have a part in thl- 
great movement i.* expressed by 
to many i>er.-ons.

I f  you wish to donate -ome- 
fhing, call yoar hospital gift com
mittee. Mrs. Jame.* Horton, Mrs. 
Thco lotmb and Mrs. loirry Mc- 
Graw.

Dairy Show W ill 
Be Held Wed. 7th
The I'a.-Uumi County Dairy 

.'4how will be held at Fireman's 
Field ill Eastland on Wedne.sday, 
May 7, according to C. V. Whit
aker, .A--i.<laiit County .Agent.

.All animals must be in place by | 
10:111' a.m. .At ln:1.5 a repre.-eiita- 
tive o f the North Texa. .Artificial 
Breeding Farm of Dalla- w ill make 
a short talk oi. ".Artificial Insemin
ation".

At 10:30 H. E. Burle.-on, Exten- 
,-ion Dairy Husbandman, w ill dis-1 
cu-s the making and using of .Sil-1 
age. When he ha- finished he w ill 
go directly into the Judging Con-| 
test. The Contest thi- .vear w ill be 
the Classification of six Dairy .Ani
mals.

From 11:40 to 12:15 there will 
be a parade uptown o f all animals 
that the owners wish to lead.

•At 1:30 Burle.son w ill Officially 
Cla,ssify the animals at the show.: 
When the Classification i* over two 
Registered Jersey Heifers will be 
awarded by the Ea.stland County 
A'outh Dairy Development Com
mittee, George I. Lane, Chairman, 
to Kitty Ingram, j-cranton 4-H 
Club and Benny Warren, Ea.stland 
E.K..A. Chapter.

Following the awards the results 
of the Judging Contest will be 
announced.

Robert .A. Taft o f Ohio and Gen
eral Dwight D. Eisenhower. El'ien- 
hower came out over Ta ft in HtX- 
urday's precincts but the senator’s 
backers aren’t taking it as a de
risive defeat. They threaten bsHa 
from conventions today and, in 
all probability, rump sessions wilt 
be held in many place* by disgi un
tied minorities.

On the Democratic side, the is
sue is just as clearly drawn al
though it is a different kind o f 
fight.

The battle here rages bet» een 
the “ Loyal Democrats”  and the 
forces of (iovemor Allan Shivers, 
the conservative element. The 
■'Loyalists— who were defeated 
overwhelmingly .Saturday in their 
compaign for a pledged, instruct
ed delegation to the state conven
tion. will try again to .*wmy the 
voters' sentiment*. Shivers’ gioup 
wants an uninstructed, unpledged 
group from Texa.*.

And the main story also ha* 
some interesting sidelights, parti
cularly Duval County. The Texas 
Rangers will make sure that Duv
al residents vote the way_ they 
choose.

Colonel Homer P. Garrison, 
head of the Rangers, is sending at 
least one Ranger to Duval after 
District Judge Sam Reams o f San 
Diego .said fir has reason to believe 
that resident* are being intimidat
ed.

Kearns told Governor Allan 
Shivers that a special grand jury 
found that "the law (in the coun
ty) has been violated in connec
tion with the conducting o f elec
tion*.

Garrison say* the Ranger or 
Rangers will report ot the Duval 
County Grand Jury today or to
morrow. «.

To guard against trouble at to
day’s county conventions In Hous
ton, Police Chief L. D. Morrison 
ha.- dispatched 106 officers to po
lice Democratic and Republican 
camps.

■Apparently, Morrison believes 
Democratic tempers are more like
ly to flare than Republicans. So 
he is sending 90 of the 106 to 
the Democratic convention. The 
remainder will attend the GOP 
meeting.

36th Division 
Camp Date Set

I
Texa.- National Guard officals 

have announced that the ‘16th Di
vision’s annual two -week field 
training encampment will begin 
June 1st at North Fort Hood, Tex
as

.A parade by the .36th Divisint) 
on uiie htli will be revitwed by 
high .Army offh'iaU an dstate of- 

|iicci.s the announcement says

CoopesNotTo 
Be Candidate
J. W Coopei, who recently an

nounced for the office o f Justice 
o f the Peace, Precinct No. 1, ha- 
asked us to announce to the voters 
in thi* precinct, that he ha* with
drawn from the race. He wishes 
to tbiank his friend.* for anything 
they may have done on hia behalf.

"Owing to circum.stances ov»r 
which I have no eontrol. It will 
be im)>o**ible for me to eontinue 
in the race for ^u.iticc o f the 
Peace,”  he said.

IohnBoaen.42, 
Dies In Banger; 
TESCO Worker
John Boaen, 4'2, *if 212 N. Wal

nut street, F.astland, died at Ran
ger General Ho-pital at 3:o0 a.m. 
today. He had been in the hospital 
for about ore week, and was suf
fering complications from a pre
vious operation.

.Mr. Boaen nas been employed 
by the Texas Electric Service com
pany for eleven years, and worked 
in the maintenance department at 
the I.eon Plant.

Hi.- wife and two children sur
vive, a.s well as other I'elatives. 
w ho.se names have been obtained j 
{o fai. The body was brought to i 
Ea.stland by Hamner F I’neral 
Home, through funeral arrange-1 
ment.'* are pending.

UtM cHwmOf 
Local I n t f i t

Among the four pupils of Mrs. 
F. L. tragoo who won superior 
the grade o f Kay Cnibertson was 
ommitted. She rated Superior, 
very high and plajed 10 pieces 
from memory. The entire group 
piayed one hundred and fourteen 
instead of the fourteen in Fri
day’s paper, which was an error.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Stephen, Mr 
and Mrs. .A. V. Womack, and Mrs. 
Mary Bull of Anson, were in 
Mineral Well* Sun^y, Vhere the 
body of their aunt, Mr* W. W. 
Hickman arrived for funeral ser
vices Tuesday.

Mr*. Ray B. McCorkle and Bet
ty Jo, attended the funeral o f 
Buddy Robertson in Lamesa Mon- 
lay. Mr. Robortson, a cousin, was 
killed in an automobile crash near 
Lame.*a early Saturday morning.

A Cappella Choii Piofiam
The Eastland High School .A 

Capella Choir under the direc
tion of W H. Stanley will present 
its annual spring concert May 6 
in the high school auditorium. The 
public i« invited and there will b'! 
no admission. The program will 
be ma fbllows:

Group I
'Tenebrae Factae Sunt, Dar 

I’alestina.
.A great darkness fell over the 

earth w hen thay crucified Jesus of 
Judea. About the ninth hour he 
cried aloud, My God, why hast 
Thou forsaken me. Into Thy liands 
I commend my spirit. .And with 
bowed head. He gave up the spirit.

O Sacred Head, J. S. Bach 
( 168,5-1750).

•All in the .April Evening, H. 
S. Ufiherton.

() Jesus Grant me ho)>e and 
Comport, Johann W. Franck (17th 
Century).

Group III
There is a Balm, William L. 

Damson.
God Rest you Merry Gentlemen, 

an. h; George Lynn.
Song of Mary, Albert Kranx. 
Sing A'e to the Lord, Everett

Titcomb.
Group lit

•Charming Bells, arr. by Joseph 
W. Clokey.

Kock-a Ma Soul, arr. Wayne 
Haworth.

Skip to Mjr Lou, arr. by Peter 
Stone.

Cindy, arr. by Harry R. Wilson. 
This is My Country, Don Rayo- 

Al Jacobs.
The Lord ftles* You and Keep 

A'ou, Pster Lutkin.
•('ontest Number*.

Rida T U  •n O C K C r* 
Aad Saoa

OsUrao Matar Camfsag, I
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X X III
4 ITE R  ■ moment Alma eallod 

* '  to Tommy again, under ber 
breath. “ 1 abouldn't ask you to 
oome backr ahe said. *^ou had to 
got Ob darlingl O t course you 
had to go!"

There were tears In her eyes as 
ahe turned away and walked slow
ly toward the living room. Joe did 
not even try to Ignore the fact 
that she was crying. He patted 
her shoulder underitandingly.

Joe knows, she thought, he’s 
reen what’s happened ta Tommy; 
Joe knows that a man has to be 
reborn alone, without help. After 
a long moment of silence Joe 
cleared his throat and spoke 
gruffly.

‘There ’s a gun in the glove rom- 
yartment ot my car." he said. 
' Hope Tommy finds it  Safe bet 
that the others are armed."

The early editions of the evening 
papers earned the story of the 
Mammuth Gold-buymg Company 
murder. Joe went out and bought 
copies ot them all. and he and 
.Alma poured over them.

Her heart seemed to stop beat
ing at the start of each brief para
graph. Suppose the had left some 
trace behind her In that office? 
Had she touched anything? She 
strained to remember . . .  the door
knob o f the private officel But 
she had been wearing gloves. 
Thank heaven, the had not re
moved them! ‘Hie police had little 
to say at this stage ot the mves- 
ttgation. beyond one significant 
statement. ApuUo Brosm was be- 
ii>g sought for questioning.

"Looks like they believe It’s a 
one-man Job." Joe commented. So 
far there was nothing to hint that 
The House would be mvolved.

The hours crept by intermin
ably and they dared not leave the 
apartment. As the tension of wait
ing grew they bad less and less 
to say to each other but Alma 
knew the suspense would be m-

tolerable without the quiet warmth 
of Joe Denton's presence. He ra
diates goodness and strength the 
way a clear fire sends out heat, 
she thought

Joe had, silently, yet unnaistak- 
ably reverted to their old. early 
relationship. Whether Tommy suc
ceeded or failed In his mission— 
even if Tommy never came back, 
which was conceivab’e, Joe was 
letting her see that be knew Tom
my had won: that the gallant ges
ture, the high-held head, the sud
den courage of her husband had 
sealed ber to him again, this lime 
irrevocably.

Whatever Joe might continue to 
feel toward her In his secret heart, 
outwardly he would be nothing 
more than the devoted friend. Of 
them both! That was the glorious 
part of It—Tommy had won back 
Joe's respect as well as her uwn. 

• • •
T oHE silence which fell between 
^  them were not uncomfortable, 
but they seemed endless. Once 
the telephone rang and they both 
sprang toward it. But it was only 
Old Victor Blanchard, worried be
cause Alma bad not come back to 
The House after the luncheon 
hour.

She reassured him, saying she 
had gone home because of a 
slight headache, and then Papa 
Victor rambled happily on for sev
eral minutes aixiut bis work on 
bis successful design for the gold 
star pin.

“Otily fancy, cherie," he told her 
excitedly. "1 heard today that Mr. 
Muncie is going to name the pm 
after me! It is the first time '^ e  
House has permitted any personal 
name to be connected with a prod
uct. What rejoicing 1 have! It ts 
to be called The V’ ictor’ !"

" I  am so proud and happy, dear 
Papa Victor!"

The old man's voice seemed to 
belong to another planet as she 
bung up. The whole tight little

world that was Trumbull’s was si 
that moment curiously remote—a 
well-ordered walled city In whose 
smug domain she bad lived safely 
. nd securely ages ago.

At the moment it seemed as 
though the had never kelonred to 
it, for her spirit was out there in 
the winter night, racing through 
< iiknown dark spacea with Tom
my. anxiety blowing about her 
l.ke a cold wind, o t  length Jar 
I iiksed himself -nd gut to his feet.

" It ’a late.’’ ho said. “ Perhaps I 
ought to g a "

“ No," she said. "Don't go, please! 
I couldn't sleep anyway. Please 
stay!"

“ Lie dowm on the sofa then. Ifou 
must get some rest."

She protested, but at length she 
obeyed him. Her eyes closed irre
sistibly though she fought sleep 
off. and then after a period of 
deep oblivion, she heard the shrill
ing of the telephone.

• • •
T 'H E  sound ot it reached down 

into her innermost being, drag
ging her bark to consciousness 
with a pull like that of thin, silver 
fingers. This time it was Tummy, 
speaking on long distance.

“ I ’m speaking from the police 
station in Longtown, Pa.," he said. 
"Don t get upset. Jewels. I ’m all 
right, but there's been a bad me^s 
down here."

"Oh, Tommy! Are you really 
all right? What* happened — did 
you catch them?’’ There was a 
slight pause at the other end as 
though Tommy w’as choosing his 
words carefully before answering.

“ Yes. Bright and I caught them," 
he told her. “ But there was a 
bad accident. Bright’s car was 
wrecked with Mrs. Denton and 
Apollo Brown in i t  She was 
killed instantly, and Brown died 
a few minutes later."

“ And the Jewels?" She was 
breathless with excitement and re
lief. "Did you get them?"

"Yes. In Mrs. Denton’s suitcase. 
Including the Albert-Victoria Pin. 
The police here have them now."

"And Bright— is he with you?"
Agam the curious hesitation al 

Tommy's end.
“ Yes, he's here," be said In a 

queer tone.
(To Be Continued I

: Handyman

QUESTION: What ti«t foettac 4o I 
lor a oee-etory Iram* hotn* on a conrreto 
block fouadot'on? What it • |<kxJ voatmg 
to w«ferprood Out foun^atioa'

R. F., Fall Rivtr. M m i .

ANSWER: K«t#n4 (bo footiag ooo*haU tho* 
thicknoto of tho touadotioa on oach tulo, oiul 
mako UM oao*bolf tho wi4th od tho
footing, lor oAO>ttory houtot. A  coating of 
wottrprool comont. pitch, tar, or roobag 
atphait will tool a proporly coo«tructo4 CM'
croto block lomdoooo. ̂
QUESTION: la trying to build tomo flewor 
ttnadi, 1 had to cut port of tho tumbor ot 
vanout angtot, tucb ot I. li, 30 dogrott. It 
thoro nay tool that will bolp dotomuM tnoto 
nngloi l̂ <

^  -R  M. H . HnddonSold. N. J.
ANSWER: Choopoti tool >t • protractor, a 
hoU*c1rrlo montunng tool with nnglot irom 
O to ISO dogroot mnrkod along ict cvrvod 
tarfoco. Adjuttnbl# miior tnwt art tomoiunoo 

I oquippod «>itb 0 mrotunag gnugo up to 90 
dvgtott, which u moaturobio on IM bnto.«

QUESTION W'hoa tho Somo of my floor 
furaaro thutt off, o touad liko a »low*meticfi 
rivoting machiao dovolopt Can you tuggrti 

, a tolution to luch a problom̂
I '  ^  ^
ANSWER: Thit nooo probably comot from 
aoaio loot# ioiatt in tho jackot. Ono way to 
tiloaco tho fumaco it to put atbottoa wntbort 
in all bolt connoctiono. if moroly t.|htoning 
jhom doot not do tho tuck. ^  

t"
QUESTION: I I I  All tho tpaco botwoon co«U 
lag joittt With ouAoral An intulauco, do 1 
nood a vapor barrm? Could 1 uao tawduii 

I M plact̂ M̂ tba ouaoral AU for tho purpcoo.̂
I  ̂ ^  * Bond, Orogon
\ n $WER: You nood no vapor bamor wbaro 
looao intuiatiM it appbod. MwOuat it a good 
tnaulatioo but inflarnmablo la a hot attK,

. damp tawdwMi could enteo Bro tpeotanoouaiy 

. uaWti tioatod with Srop/oonag caotndcaia.

I

SOCCER SET-TO___Center Halfback Bob Keil, left, battled Mid
west i  Center Forward Bob Craddock for possession near the Far 
West's goal during the Olympic soccer team regional Trials in St. 
Louis. Craddock, a Pittsburgh boy. scored three goals duimg the 
series was selected us an alternate on the United States Olympic 

squad. (N E A )

This cotuma to prepared by tho odi* 
tort of THE FAMILY HANDYMAN 
magazine at a torvtco to homo 
owners. If you have any quetUoot #r 
problomt rolatiag to your own home, 
pleato addrett a letter, ttatiag your

Coblem to THE FAMILY HANDY* 
AN, 311 Eatt 37th Streot. New 
York. New York, Atteatioa of Newt 
Syadicau Editor If the QMOtioa hat 

wide tpread appeal mi the opiniM of 
the ediiom. it will be printed with tho 
antwor ta thit colunn at a later date. 
Howooor, we raanot undertnko to 
enter into dotailod corrotpoadonrt 
witk ovoryono. ̂  —

VIC FLINT

i r s  W H O f S  C O O K W '

. . .Y O i r n E  i m i i T E t ! (

Visit Vmir Fovoiits 
ELECTniC RANGE DEALER 

TMs Wask mi Sm
W H ArS COOKIN’

Y o u r  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
dealer cordially invites you to 
come in anytime this week and 
let him show you the many ad
vantages of MODERN ELEC
TRIC COOKING.

Vitit Toxat FJrrtrir ^pv ir« Coni" 
pony, loo, thin weHt • • • om an 
MOlual rcMtkinc d^nMMtMraliun on 
an fcleciHc Kang^ and get your 
FREK copy o f Care/r«d Cookimg, 
a valuflbla reeip* hook,

TIERS l i i g RIC SERVICi COMPANY
By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane'

S T R I C T L Y  B U S I N E S S  >̂ eF«aM*rs THESE WOMEN! By d’Aicssio

ANEW KlHPr'
SMO

“Send ia the union n«g«tikting committee!’*

2 m a  Ctsetrar'E ATT6v^PT t C avciC’  
CAtrrjep SAIL i f s e s  a6  Tt-t vcav 
VA o c  HiVisete vvt-KLfc vTc sgAKcnesfe 'A f*  . ....A

Well, all right, I’ll play the game, but don’t try to nikhe 
me look foolish!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blossei
W e l l ,cam You > Boy 

C3P SOME-) I  
TM.Ntr- y

BETTER? , i C A N /

I'D DESlO*-! A MACM'i.E "niAr WOULD 
OWE 'lOU PHONE NUMDERS INSTEAD.'

t|Ue FBCHt FO CUM O  
WIS CALS
•nrc< SiviPLY (SAtS 
V C  AM 'PEA,/ '

ftWOCAM 
PT.AV 

tmi6 
PUVtVN'V 
CAVit^

th a t  \,1C 15 SOME Eail  K E A k5  
PD56, a m p  3EA5$ Twe JEw5l5 ME MAE 

I'PPBM. AMP Tl-eN... I IIIJ,.

POMT K
rr '5M T  E V E«V  VUJEPEE- 
fiir WHO CAM SAM H C  
W AS C A U 0 M T gv O M 0 H .  
0 O O N § f  AMP t h a n k s  
c c w  K E V S A LM 6  TW 6 
MIPM© «»LACE O F '

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

? Ml, MOeeio—ARE YOU srn 
ON The ouns witm -toue. 

_  6IIEL FtfiOO *

VEAH , f I  tUlNIC SHE WAMTS ' 
DOT--- I »> IWUCE OPWITH 

VC /

(  S he lets me come over  a n d
MtLP HER WASH DISHES !

• ACCoeo<M6 "b IT I
0 0 6 H TA  BE Soc INCHES < "

h ( t a l l e r /
LARD SMITH w h e n  i
A B E  YOU OOMC,
REDOCE T 'AXl ACTCIAuy I PERFECT-

\ w ell" JUST PERFECTr,
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LOST OK STKAYKO: One grey 
mare wearing a rope halter. Phone 
f>98. Keward.

) Arthritis Pain
tm  4aie i. ^U fh lfuU jr  e«iitforClac h«lp Sor 
M feM  p« inf o l IU»»um *ium . Artbrttia. 
■ m v UU. LoabACO. Sc lA U c^  o r  HevrAlfS* U i  
Ugarintf. w o rto  Ib rou tb  Um  M ooC  9 \tu  dM t 
«M0ll7 tUitfl ollrruunt poia m  rou ear 

•n>o7 Itfb ao4  elnop m ton oom loriablr 
Oti >iwia< tA 4ni(tM today. Q*tick. e«mx- 
pitta taUtSacUoa or mmttj back fxianotttd.

I

C L A S S I F I E D
Adrtrtliing Rates— (Mioimum Ad Sale 70e)

1 Time................. ............................. per word 3c
I Times..............................................per word 5c
3 Times  ......................... .............  per word 7c
4 Tim es... ..............i............. ............. per word 9c
5 Times ___ _______________________per word 11c
6 Times ..... .....................................  per word 13c
7 Times _____________________ ________ per word 15c
8 Times ...................... ....................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: New 5 room hoDse. 
H. C. Hardin, Magnolia Service 
Station. East Main.

FOR SALE; Good piano, $65.00. 
1937 Chevrolet, $100. Phone 
763-W.

FOR SALE; Pruaji vegetables. 114 
East Hill.

FOR SALE: Paint sale, New Dut
ch house paint, only $2.75 gallon. 
Satisfaction or your money back. 
E. J. Russell, 417 -4ve. D. Cisco.

FOR SALE: Electric refrigera- 
toi, like new. Also new hot plate. 
Phone 639.

FOR SALE: Nesco electric cook
er, perfect condition. Few pieces 
furniture. 1‘hone 58.) tumiture. I ho

roR~RA ljTTV1X)R RALE; Maple bedroom suite, 
desk and breakfast room suite. 
Call 657.

• WANTED
W ANTED: keofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. "F or Better 
Koofs” , Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.

WANTED: Ford Tractor and T il
ler, must be bMv'ain. Ira !.> Han
na. Hanna Hardware 41 Lumber 
Co., Eastlanu, Texas.

•LO S T
LOST: Cameo pin broach in East- 
land. I f  found bring to Telegram 
and receive reward.

•cveral Hundred 
Lots

For solo in Eostland 4  Rangor. 
BotL rosidont 4  Butiness. Seo 
B. E. Garwar or Dawoy Coi Jr. 

Rangar, Toxaa

HAYDITE
LIG H T W EIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

Far balldiag ar repairing. See

C  C. CORNELIUS 
Phona 888 

Uada la Eastland

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Purnished apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayne Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT; Four room all 
modern house. Alice Speer, 410 
East Sadosa. Tel. 64C-J.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, m  
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1229 W’. Main, phone
304 J.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large closets, gar- 
age, pricacy o f home. Phone 465.

FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
.Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, $25. Bills paid. 413 
S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, 2 bed.s, $20. 710 Vi. 
Patterson.

F'OR KENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage, also small 
furnished house. Clo.-e in. 209 V  
Patterson.

FOR R E N T : Apartment at Hick- 
ok plant, couple only. J. N. Jor
dan.

FOR K E N T: 3 room furnished 
apartment, Elertrolux, private 
bath. $40 month 309 North laimar.

FOR R FN T : 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 R. 
Maderia.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. 209 
North laitnar.

• NOTICE
NOTICE; Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have s drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: Opportunity for house
wives to cam $3u tv #00 a week. 
No canvassing or deliveries. Car 
and phone essential Part time 
work— full time for supervisor. 
Will mail you full details. Write 
Ida Mae Cundiff, 15US Seegar, 
Dallas, Texas.

LET WARDS' complete service 
department handle your service 
troubles easily, effectively, and 
economically. We service all Wards 
products with all Wards fully 
guaranteed, prompt service. Mont
gomery Ward, Phone 447, Ranger.

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Flist clast mechanic. 
See Doe Alford, shop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

HELP W ANTED: Volunteer 
workers are needed each evening 
at 6 :30 p.m. tii the Eastland Mam- 
orlal hospital, apply M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS HJISTIC  
SodoBi and Cooebes___

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
Aad Coapea ___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sodoni and Coachee

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And CeapM ___________

S19A5
S1IL95
SIOAS
S5JSHTwaww

! EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St Phone 711

Political
Announcements

This aewtpapar la aotborised to 
publish Iho follewing annoonca- 
mmls o f caadidaciM of pablic of- 
ficat, sabjact la Iba aclioa af tha 
Damocralic paimariaa.
FOP CO D M 'V  ATTO RNEY:

J. M. Nueiala

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (E d ) Castleberry 

Re-clectiun.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Ureckenridge

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
J. W. Cooper
Jas. R. (Jim ) Boggu.s

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters 
Karl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh If. Hardeman 
J. 11. "Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. "C lyde”  Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (H ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
John.'ion Smith 
A. J. Hlevin.s, Sr.

FOR CONSTAHLE I ’ltE. 1: 
Porter Wood.s (Re-election)

Chick. Poult 
And Egg Show 
Set At A&M
COLLEGE STATION, May .Spl. 

—The Texas Chick, Poult and 
Egg Show will be held on "A ll 
College Lay." .May 10 in the Ani- 
aiitl Hu.-bandry pavilion at Texa.v 
A. and M. College.

Spon»orcd by the Poultry Sci
ence c'iub, the show give.-i the 
poultryman, whether he is a be
ginner or an e.Hablished, experi
enced operator, an opportunity to 
exhibit hi.; products on an e<|ual, 
competitive basis. It is a cla.ssifi 
cation type competition where 
each entry U judged against an 
ideal

Exhibits shall arrive not earlier 
)han Wedne.sday, May 6, nor later 
than Friday, May 9. Entries may 
be brought in or sent prepaid to 
the Poultry Science club. Poultry 
Department, Texas A. and M. Col
lege, College Station.

C ALL 601 FOk CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

lUdUGL PAKIY. '
Set VC yom uiicsts

COIA
j i f i /  i/r t a s u  

• *

To Drive SAFELY

■ . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

Is the Glass 
in your car C learf

gpikk 
B iv *  y M  •

L * 0 ^

•AFITY PLAH OLAM
SCO TTS PAINT & 

BODY WORKS
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

MAY CALENDAR
M AY G

Lions Club 12 noon Methodist Church
Annual A Cappelln Choir concert 8 p.m. Eastland High
School Auditorium.
West Ward PTA Study Club 9:30 a m. Johnson Smith 
home.

M AY 7
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Baptist teacher’s and officers’ meet 7 p.m. Education
al Building.'
ITayer meeting Baptist Church 8 p.m.

M AY 8
Alpha Delphian Club 7 p.m. Woman’s Club 
Friendship Sewing Circle 2 p.m. Eunice Burkhcad 
liome.

M AY 9
Junior-Senior Banquet 8 p.m. Connellce Hotel Roof. 
Eastland lAiblic Library 2 til 7:30 p.m.

MAY 12
Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Ca.stle Hall.

MAY 19
Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Ca.stle Hall.

M AY 26
Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Castle Hall.

M AY 7
Women’s Bible Class Luncheon 11 a.m. Church of 
Christ 

MAY 14
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a m. Church of Christ 

MA.Y 21
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

MAY 28
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

MAY 15
Winsome Class pai ty. First Baptist Chiireh 

MAY IG
F-Jistland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. '

.MAY 17
Eastland IHihlic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

I-

Eastland High School Weekly Menu
\i the Diphu iit lh‘f I 

Ka^tlaf:d IIi;rh S< hoo|
M. -nr.i.y April ."ith 

tlirffU '̂h Kii'iuv May I'nuii
uinl* r th» dirt'ctifjn of Mr-- (jerald

MONDAV— f'hili, StcaiUt l
beat.-, Sii ‘ , hot t ill.- a'ul 
( obl« r. Milk, totvato jui • 

anil |ji un*’.‘ at»* ♦ *% d
« ver> day.

1 t ’ KSItAV •iluinhuiyprh, 
mad‘* hun.', potato 'daii. pear ut 
butter, cracker?, one half peach, 
f'ldt^e ' ikt.

WKlJ.\K.'"I)AY Wfifiti.- iiinto 
bt aii- .diced polaloe., hu.-*h pup- 
| ie>. Honey haU.<i.

TH l-IISDAY— Huked ham, ran- 
di»#l yam.«, /recn bean*, potato 
iliip-, hoi roll.- kn»i irinKer hr#*ad.

KKIDAY I'ork chop*, whole 
koine! corn, Kiiifln^h pca^, com-^

binatiofi .--aiad, . liced bread, prune 
cake.

The fir«L trariacontinental tele- 
uraph line was completed on Oct* 
obfr 2 4, nearly eijfht yeur<
before the coiitinetit wa.H crô .4e<̂  
bv rail.

lied wihk'ed blackbirdH ou..)rrow 
the ne8t 12 day#, aftet hatchinif. 
Albati or and condors remain 
ncallint;- for six tronlhs.

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S
W * Bay, Sail aa4 Tra4a

Mrs. Margi# Cndg 
SOS W. CaaiBiaraa

Americans Not 
Sotsified With 
Military Waste
W.A.SHINGTON _  Whilp thp 

.American people are willing to 
pay for defense, they are begin
ning to grumble at evidence of 
wa.-te and extravr/tcnce in military 
buying.

For a whole year, a rub-com
mittee o f the Hou.se Armed Serv
ices Committee has been scrutin
izing military procurement. The 
sub<-ommittee ha.- come up with 
suggestings for .savings. Its rhair- 
m a n , Kepre.sentative Herbert 
( Dem., La.), emphasizes his belief 
solely through a cataloguing of 
items required.

Herbert explains his views in an 
article written for Washington Re
port, the Chamber’s membership 
publication.

"There is too much confusion in 
military buying," says Herbert, 
“ .Much of It could be eliminated 
by cataloguing which would bring 
standardization. W h y couldn't 
American .service men, in whatever 
branch, walk in the same kind of 
shoes when o ff duty? Why couldn’t

they sleep under the .-anie kind of 
l)lu!iket?

“ The Hoover Comiiii.ssion, look- 
j ittg at a federal budget half the 
i .size that it is now, proposed #2..'> 
I liillion rut in making military pui- 
I cha.ses. Our roininiltee Irelieves 
that tit billion is a reasonable cut 
today. We know that a firm stand
ardization program through cata- 
louging will bring a common lang
uage in military buying.’ ’

Over 400 Apply For NTSC
Bachelor's Degree In May
DENTON, Tex.. .May— More 

than 400 students hawi' ma<ie ap
plication for the bachelor’s de
gree at .North Texa.-. State College.

Dr. Carroll Brooks Ellis, fa
culty nieniber of the David Lip
scomb College, and minister of 
the Chapel Avenue o f Christ,

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbet-
toa oldlnff. Free ettlmates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
CompooT

P R E T T Y  POSTURE — Made
line Castle, 19, is not only pretty, 
xhe’s posture-irerfect. The Los 
Angeles girl has been chosen 
"Miss Good Posture of 1952," by 
a chiropractic group whieli' 
sponsors Good Posture .Wceic.

May 1 to May 7,"

\a.shvillc, Tenn., will ib liter ihe 
haccaluieato addres on May 28, 
according to President J. C. .Mat 
thews.

Dr. Ellis, a graduate o f NT.-iC, 
also a former teacher in the Den
ton Public .Schools.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J .  L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Portrait of the Man 
Who Neglected Necessary Repairs

l t ' »  |u»t good common sons* to loop your
property in good condition .......  espeeio//y wher-
you con do so without disturbing your savings 
or straining your budgot. No Down Payment

Let ut orronge lor your improvementx under the 
FKA Poy-Out-of-Income Plow NOW!

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main Phone 112

N O T I C E
We have installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rivets to score your 
brake drums.

We can bond brake shoes for any car regard
less of make or modeL This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you bow it 
Is done.

Wayne Jackson Ante Snpply
112 N. Seoman Phone 894

XASTLAND. TEXAS

I I

than
CLEAN!

y > u ;k ~ u p
' and
DELIVERY

PH O NiaO

V i H I l t

• Practically new “trade ins" on new 
white side wall tires. 207.  discount.

• Grade 1 new factory rejects. 507, o ii

• Factory-certified Retreads

• Used tires in all sizes and makes. 
Ready to run. $2.00 and up.

Jtm Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

Weet Side of Square
SEIBERLIND

SEIBERllKT.  
. r i R L S

H  A ; . ,
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Mrs. J. W. Dawson 
Tells Original 
Stories Saturday
Mi>. J W I>uwson o f Tt xaik 

Ana lolii twu o f her urik'ituii to r  
lOH fo r the moiitnly >tory hui.r 
Ap*insored on the fir-t Sutunla\ 
o f  each month by ihr Th.. Mla> 
aftt‘rnoon (*luh, umici tin* ihau- 
M tod by M i“ Jaik I 'ro 'l,  wth* 
I’ .iU.-'hip o f U W, I. iikon
hoirer. Mr>. Linkenhoi'^r a--
presented her inothn. iKr-

>ti.

I Mrs DaW'Ot.'- 'U »rt wi*n • 
fiU t 'd , Kuiir th* Wit*^ aial
*'^'\ey Caujrht liu- L^pi

The children ŵ -r, “ i.irano-d h\
M;«. I>aw>on a id  H-: u.iM lfrfu 
atones and cla" lored ?«•: ^
Mrs. Linkenhoirer -ta!'*d

rhildren altrMUi'.L' ‘ ete > <r .»• 
<iieen, Robert llar.e>. IK ' H;: :ivd. 
<>a\ \eit tirat.a ±. Raibaiu X- 
Vf‘ <'oy, Joycf K if., '.ii^rar’ .. TV .1 
Horton, Roimu- iKv' t'liufia:::, I'a* 
t.cta Ann I.ile.', J«*H Kr'.^t, 
rH-id>, ko>e; ia!\ Junes. Sh- le. ! 
Turner, Charier Way if Hadilf 
on, Cheryl Brow ». Siiaiv; Ka. - '

iK^nna Hortoii, a"d  Mr Hoiu<‘ 
>ioi ton.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phone 726*W

Mrs. Herring Is 
Honoree At Stork 

Shower Sat.
Mr ^arl: H:?rnn>: wa- tl<*- tit»n- i 

o if»  at a -toiK -huwei Salurda\ ! 
evemnir ir . 'f i i  m th«* home o f  Mr>. | 
tiuy Ibibin.-'on, IMoii South 
Stn-fl i

.M- f  V̂  I . M.iir and Nt.n-ui. 
K.iW 'ill w e if  • u-hoslf'-'es.

Mr. Uoo»n>on r»‘Ct*ived tlu |
ui-'-t.'. each o f whon wa-̂  pn 
'•nlid iiifi»rn a l'y  to the honore«*.

M l- Raw-on presided •_*'.*•? the 
revrist**r and n-yrtered the fift\- 

• • . i f , ! ,  V. ;'.o ca ied  bi'twec;.
. -.f t« p.lL.

Mr>. I>arr pivr dtMl o'**r the le- 
f i f  .fi.t I ; =' laid with a hand 
v :o i rifled » v '.te i 1 and decor
ated ' t  all ariar.^i lei.t o f (ilad- 
lol ■ *»V ! .*.,• ai.d pn k cake i}uare.-
.»:id o ft f  • '-■-r'lf -A-r\ed.

Ma: \ and u-efu* 521I'
-- -. -t a.|d d- -p^a‘. ed

Eddie McMillan 
Visiting Here
\ jv  Kir ’ C i«- Kddif M 

M : u, \: iling ~ cralidmotlii r. 
M; K .^ll-MiU.an and a n t
'I \\ .1 K> if > all Oiliei lela- 

n- l:a ii;*:
K 'l f i f  i.i a th il»y  dav f ; -

Uy -ifti : h« 'Mil rtp ir
, . « . p Sl« ufnian, • aiiforiuu f*n 
I K .5 t. *-l a linmt ni.

-:u - -  f  M) aii.i M -
F F' 'K  M . ai o f  ' U‘1U‘

Meeting Place 
Of TEL Class 
Is Changed
Tilt* T.K.I.. o f lh.‘ Kii'i't

l iiu r th  w ili hold Ih fir 

I iiioiithly luiuiiiHin a II <1 husiiiens 

I iiiectiii.r Tliur. day ai 11 a.in. ill 
[liU- home o f H. I'. \ . imillion, 

in..t«'ud o f  the home o f  Mr.. J. K. 
Wilhaiii:., U' ini'Mou.'ly aiinounipil.

-Mr... W jlham. wa.. raileil .Mon- 
■ luy to the bi’U.'ule o f  her hrother- 
.ii-laM lieiii'y .MoiUKomeiy, uho 
|. rr it iia lly  ill m Memiihi.'. Tenii.

Personals
.Mt>. J. V.. Hickman o f .Xuiitin 

and her inollier, Mrs. M aiy I'eltit 
o f  Hallu.'i are the truoî tfi here in 
the home o f  Mrs. W. I*. Leslie.

■ ■ f*

CARS

WASHED
AT REGULAR PRICE

We have dug us a water well
DOC POE TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION
' PHONE 9530

FOR FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE

/ite MOTHS are bustin* out all over̂

PROTECT your.^
WHY TAKE CHANCES WHEN THE COST IS S ) 
SMALL. MINIMUM CHARGE S2.00 PER SEASON,

• \VK .s p k c ia l iz p : i .\ c i .k a .m .n (;
A.ND GLAZING FI'RS.

Remember! Only Storage
YOU PAY NOTHING Vault In

UNTIL NEXT Eastland
FALL County

Dry
S® ® ®  Cleaners

*»HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY

■I

; M l"  Maili'lin.' .Itistioe shuwn m h*T costiinu'. which was 
! ti»I) winner in the 4-H C’liih County revue, held at West 
 ̂ \\ .ird .'Sc hool in Kastlanri .\pril -tith. .Miss Justice is the 
(lauthtei of .Mr. and Mrs. ('\riis Justice of Carbon.

Easy to Make It Olden Pupils So
To Cisco Friday 
For Class Outing
The filth uiid liixth jjruile.  ̂ of 

tlu Olden .'̂ ciioui and their leucii- 
«i. . Mr. and Weaver and the 
-»\enth and cifht.^ irrade^ anil 
thi ir leaeiiei, Kvan.** Hood accoin- 
l*anierl b> a irioup o f parent- went 
to t'isio FTid..y exeiiin^' for an 
lAtnirikf- outing, uhich ua.> follou- 
.d by an obi lu*hioned picnic.

The '•ludfUtr .nkated and the 
: ji f i it *  and atiult im inlHO*.* of the 
..ii> pluxed niiniatuie ;:olf.

I ;ii« lU> attendin'.; xxeic M> t̂td 
Ml.". TiaxU HiUiurtl. .Mr. and Mr.*. 
Homer la*w<enc*e, .Mr. and Mr*, 
t litft»rn Kox. .Mrv Stcildnm, ami 
Ml". T. M Allord.

f
Id IUeavHu L- one of iiiai 

e."t ira ft", the National Heo-
ruphic .Society, but mart probab

ly made fell cloth before he made 
any woven fabric.

Mr. and .Mrii. J. W. DaxxRon of 
Texarkana are the irucfftii here in 
the home of their dautthter. .Mi>. 
Jack F'roiit and Mr. F'ro.̂ t.

Syrt. and Mi>. C. W. Penit of 
Koii Sill, Oklahoma, visited heie 
w.iM th* week end xxilh relatixep.

No Settlement 
In Sight For 
Oilmen Strike
hFA'VFiU, Max •« ( t ' I ’ l I ’ nion 

official.' in iKoixer, ( ’oloiado re- 
pie>entin^' the in»,oiMi stiikin^ oil 
woiket* Ray a "ettlement leached 
in t'alifornia doen not foreca.'t an> 
nution-xxide pattern for ending; 
the "ix-day-old xxulkout.

In Wa.'hiiiifton, the Waite Sta- 
hiiixation Roaid hu<‘ enteivd the 
oil di.'pute, but the brntnlV plan" 
are no deal. The *teel di'pute i*» 
muikinir tiiiu> tht" mointii)r. wail
ing for a RUpreitie court lulihfr on 
the CHRe. Hut "teel plmluction j> 
iieaiin>; notliai û âin at the ytov- 
ernment-tun

D EA D
A N IW A L S

U n-^hinnecl

V̂̂ ovf D t r e e
[CALL COLLECT I

Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWN WOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Spring Flower 
Show Planned 
At Breckenridge
llU KrKFNKIIU IK , t.SpU —  

.Svvfial hundred Kitideii rlub 
members from District K were ex- 
ported to uttend the annual Spriiifl; 
Khmer Show to be held in Hreik- 
eniidire Friday, May 9. Many mem
bers o f the lo< al rlub were expect
ed to uttend the distiict meetinif. 

j The delegates will be from the 
. 1(1 towns in District K that have 
trarden club.s. They will compete 
for honors and auaixls in the show 
w hich is beiiiK held in the Stephens 
County town for the first time.

Hostesses wfll be the members 
of the three garden club.s in 
Hreckenridife and one o f th^ best 
shows ever held was promi.sed for 
visitors.

.In oriirinul theme, "Krom 
Drought to Plenty,"  has been se
lected for the show. The id|a ac- 
coidinir to the chairman, is to show 
how BreckenridKe and the area 
strew from a virtual wasteland to 
fertility. The .story will be carried 
out in the flower arranirements.

Five divisions have been plan
ned for the show. The first is art
istic arraniremeiits: the second, 
formal and informal table -ettinKs; 
the thiid, potted house plunU: the 
fouith, horticulture and the fifth. 
Hoy Scout and (iirl .'wout anuiiKe- 
ineiits.

The show and meetings will he 
held from :: u.m. to K:.'tn p.m. in 
the Itreckeniidtre Women's Club.

I ,
Tickets fui the shuts a ill sell fur 
.111 cents fur adults and III cents 
tor children.

•Mrs. liay (i. Chapman o f Cisco 
is cochairman for the district.

.\'eu Zealajid, deep in the .sou'.h- 
>111 hemisphere, ahound.s in fish 
and trees imimrted from Vorlli 
.America, says the .\ational Ceo- 
;.;raphir .Mueazine.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Correct Flood Control 
Could Stop Ditaaters
Floods such as the .Missouri Ki 

er disaster cost the country in 
lions of dollars. The Chamber i 
Commerce of the United Stat 
points out that such floods cou 
be prevented or mitiiruted if son 
of the money spent for hydropot 
er were diverted to flood contiul.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

JUNK-SCRAP
-JU N K -

K O E N  S A I V X C E
WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS.

"We Appreciate Your Businesa”

Tbaitka
Curtia Koen

W. Miiln, Eastland Phone 9505

M O VED ..
We have moved the Ruby Lee Beauty Shop to 
the building formerly occupied by Western Un
ion. 207 W. Main.

Mrs. Josephine Brisfer (Mrs. Mac) has recently 
joined our staff.

Call 66 for Mother's Day Specials.
Operators: Margaret Cox. Merle Dry. Josephine Brister

Lucille Taylor, Owner

A few rameiUts leaxe«. creen 
lime*, and a hunch of whilt* 
grape* are all >ou need to dupli
cate thin format flower arrange
ment. .\ rU*«iic example of how 
to obtain maximum eflfecl from 
a few Rower*, it ix one of nearly 
tiflY different de*ixn* in ttuud 
llou«ekeepinK'A .ll-page boaik ot 
flower arrangement* in the Ma> 
i**ue. The foliage here inaTudes 
gU**«iY camellia leare* and the 
Rwurdlike bpear* <»f pandaiiu'. 
The lime* and grape* are wir«'d to 
*lirk<« and *>ecured in a holrler. 
The color effect in winking white 
again*! Ne^eral ahadex of green.

One Day Service
Plud F r e e  K n U rg e m e n I

Ftnng Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TLA N D

Wt like to see 
people happy

•  It*t a busy W' r̂W. and we 
know that n ’t har<i f'lr per^ple 
m general— and you men m 
part;cular-^« get jirrninrl 
t o  haemg a new portrait 
made. New portraits give 
pleasure and we like to tee 
pe-'ple happy—that's W'hy 
we made plans to make it 
raay to get fine portraita, 
especially portraits of men. 
Chances are. you Kiuk as 
healthy and happy right now 
as a* any t jne (A the year— 
tha*. too. it why having your 
portrait made now is so Kigi- 
ral. Call our studio for your 
appointjnent todayl

Shultz Studio

r c u r y B & itM dB M tr
k r r -A

''T

(

Economy Run!

•q«epm#«w, OCCOttÔ Wt.
•nS •>M« iSiAirsioa *e

C*<OOfO wfRtowl ne*>C». Whht lido-woS 
tirot at catL

WOW__TA<fE A  

PR IZE-Wl f ^ Nl MG’ RIDE /
Irv Mcrniix - r«>mptr«"i<in
and V-8 ln»r-»'|mw»T. K»*»*l thr giiirk amt 
*‘«ittf*r ill it" //lewfiglil dr*i}jn.
\dniir«' it* Future Ft'utiire* like the glare- 

aml-lK j l  reiliH ing *»*a lint* p lj** Omi- 
pare it with any ear. rorneriiig nr rriiising. 
on highway ««r bvwax h * a new ex|»eri 
eiire 111 drixing. mERIURY

“TRY IT— AT OU R  SMOWROOM

N  t>W—YOU ran find out fur youraelf 
why a stuck niudel M ercu ry  

equipped with optional uverdrixr w-(MI 
tile grand Swrepdake*. Hut you bave 
Im do m orr than hwik at it. liei’aiiRe yuiir 
rye* gixe y»ni just half o f the «lory. 
^ou jee it** a really new car. not jti«l 
a trim change; that it make* ulher* 
l<H»k out itf date. \iid liow ainMii the 
Wimilerfiil way it drives?

\ll oxer the country, folk* have hern 
taking a turn liehind the wh(*cl—and 
tailing ill lo\e tor g>MHl Hut let'* drop 
the Word* ami go into action, .^tup in 
at our show riHitn ami h‘t Mercury «|»rak 
for it*ell—on file rt»ad!

3  GREAT TRAW^MISSIOMS
Mereur> oflrr* xoii ihr***' dr|M'iulsbh'. jN*r- 
formsiice pro^rii ilrivo*: •ih-nta'a**- •land- 
ard lran*mi"*ion; ihrifiy l«*uch-0-Malic 
Oierdrive*; sn«l X|» rr-O Malic*, greateM 
of all automatic drives.

*Optionmt «t extf0 C9tt

w

/\gdihJAtneriC3bM o^ l
£c.of̂ oly|y Cs>'

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
Soles-MERC URY-Serviee

302 E  Main Eastland

i I A . I . >
<

» 9̂1 L



FASTI,AND. TKXAS

Bachelor Tells 
Of His Success 
Remaining Single
Women will have to revise their 

approach if  they expect to have 
any luck this leap year, in the 
opinion of one Hollywood biuhel- 
or.

Actor Keith latisen says the 
ruses women in Hollywood, and 
elsewhere, use are so worn out 
even a ifrade-school romeo could 
see through them. «

For example, rty.t I,arsen, who 
has a, beach home at Malibu, 
“ cute little tricks ‘ju.st happen’ to 
walk by in brief bathiny suiU. 
And they ‘ju.st happen' to run into 
me as I ’m goitiK for a swim. And 
this same girl ‘Just happens’ to 
have two tickets to a premier, and 
would I like to go along?”

I,arsen .says another hazard is 
.he woman who is having a “ small 
gathering”  at her apartment. .She 
invites you. You arrive to find 
you're the only one there, be.-ides 
her. The others ‘just hapix-ned’ to 
cancel out at the last moment.”  

Kachelor Larsen say* one o f the 
mo.st hazarilous ty|«-.s of females 
Is the one leaily to share all her 
trouble.* with you, and want- to 
give the man career advice.

lairsen lists .some other typc' to 
watch, and then convludcr, “ but 
it doe* little goorl. The fact i.-, 
alt women are dangerous.”

.. School Paper Gets 23rd 
i All American Rating

A
DKN'TON, Tex.. May— North 

Toxa.  ̂ Slate CollegeN .semi-week
ly neU'f.pa|>er, the Canipu.'* Chat, 
ha.s receiverl its ildrd All-.\meri 
can rating by the .As.sooiated Col
legiate I’ re.ss, national rating as
sociation.

Issue.* submitted for the top 
awaril were fall i.v.«ue* o f the eam- 
pu* paper edite,! by Gerald Skilli 
more, now a staff member of the 
WiU-hita Falls Times.
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Washable Wardrobe
|New Fabrics Need Special Handling

TWEW YORK — (N E A ) — Finding 
out just how a fabric will act 

in the tub and on the ironing board 
is an important part of rtretching 
the wardrobe dollar in this year of 
high living costs.

Among the fabrics least under
stood by the most women, rayon 
and acetate rank high. Few women 
realize that the two take a totally 
different handling and that when 
the two yarns are used in combi
nation the procedure for acetate is 
the right one to use.

Rayon, for instance, can take 
heat without melting and there
fore can be ironed with a hot iron.

BY GAILE DVGA.S 
NEA Woman's Editor

Similarly, it can be safely washed 
in hot water.

But acetate, which women tend 
to confuse with rayon, will “ fuse" 
if a hot iron descends upon it. 
This means that acetate get.s a 
warm— never a hot—iron. And it 
follows that acetate must be han
dled with care in washing. Water 
must be lukewarm and the soap 
mild.

Acetate dries fa.ster than rayon 
but it is also less absorbent, which 
means that rayon is .<a>mewhat 
more comfortable to wear. The

two fabrics are equally and wholly 
moth-resistant and neither one 
deteriorates with age. Both retain 
their whiteness without need for 
bleaching.

Acetate is the fabric (le ft) used 
by Filcol for a dress with bolero 
jacket that slips off for dressy oc- 

I casions. Trapunto work in an all- 
over pattern is used for surLice 
interest.

Carolyn Schnurer uses rayon 
and acetate in combination (r t^ t l  
for this Rowing crepe with sweep
ing, pleated skirt. Done in a light 
weight, it's a fashion rightly de
signed for wear through spring 
and into summer.

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pantteoit & Johnson
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Tho A C r analyzes and ovalua- 
tf folU'jff publitalion,- and clavni- 
fief< them ucconiing to quality 
and iK*yri*c o f improvement. The 
NTSC publication received 20 rat- 

o f excellent and three of 
vei'v good in the over-all evalua
tion.

Now, that It's Spring Again—
. . . .  brintt to mind all tbo real joyt and pUaiant dayt that 
only tbi» tenAon of the year con briny. But Spring brings hail 
and windttormt, too, which or# not detiroablo nnd tomotimot 
tboy can*# death and much dottruction of proporty, without 
warning. If you ara not carrying windstorm and hail intur* 
anco for financial protection against that# baaards giro us • 
ring boforo ibo dark clouds bogin to boil up out of tbo South 
and West.

 ̂ IF rrs INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Earl Bender & Company
Eullaad (l■•Dr■■c• Since 1924 Tezae

Predicted Population Level Not 
Evident, But Growth Beneficial
WA.SHIN’GTON —  Contrary to ' 

most prcdictioiu* in the lO.'IO’s that 
the I ’ nited States population would 
level o f f  and perhap.-̂  decline be
fore many years, there now ap
pears to be no population peak in 
sipht.

That, say.- the Chamber o f Com- 
tnerci' o f the I'nileil .States, is of 
• conomic significance because a 
growing population .should be ac
companied by a dynamic economy. 
The Chamber make* its conclus
ion* known in the latest i.*sue o f j 
F.conomic Intelligence published by , 
It.- F.conomic Research Depait- 
nicnt. It says:

” .\n economy with an increas
ing population must continue ex
panding. In term.* of population no 
overall lack o f investment demand 
i- likely . . . There is no great 
danger o f over-.saviiigs and under-

OIMHUIE THEM UL
•a n d y o u llh u jd  Dodge 1

inve.stment with resulting chronic 
unemployment.

The Chamb<*r publication brings 
out many interesting facts about 
population. The population has 
doubled since I'.tOO. Growth lagg
ed in the !IO's and early 40’s, b jt 
by 1945 it had about legained pre- 
depros.-ion level.- and since then 
has considerably exceeded those 
levels.

Three factors, says the Chamber, 
contributed to the recent popula
tion upsurge. Net immigration ex
ceeded predictions, deaths fell be
low predictions and births far ex
ceeded expected figures. While 
some decline in the rate o f growth 
can be expected in the middle '.lOs, 
says the Chamber, the population

I 'A f lE  I ' lV E
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CEN TRAL HIDE a  
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For Immadlata Sarvica
P h o n e  C o lle c t  
141 Eastland. Texas

Pulls no punehns...duals in facts 
gives you proof.,.not 'sull'l

W h«n you cem por* eori th# "Show  Down*' 
woy, you g t t  tho ploin truth obeut cor voluo. 
Dort't buy ony cor until you »top in for your 
froo “Show D ow n " bookiot. IV* on oyo- 
eponor and o monuy-tovtrl Como in todoy.

Thiki lien 'SIIOH' D O n A ’na.v o f  roiiiparing ran  
lets you see e.\aclly nhalyou ycl for your money!

A n y o n e  c a n  claim "more for the money." But Dodge 
backs it up . . .  a// the uoij! I)ocl|;;e Rives you the plain, 
im\arnishe<l facts . . . invites your comparison the "Show 
Down" way with cars costing hundrcnls of dollars more.

You see for yourself exactly how much more roomy com
fort Dodge gives you. You get proof of I>xlge smoother 
ride . . . greater safety . . . day-in and day-out economy 
tliat saves you money on upkeep and repairs.

Come in today for your free "Snow Dohtu"  booklet 
and a demonstration drive in the big, new *52 Dodge. 

Spucifkotiun* ond •qwSpmtnt lubiuct to chonpu without notico.

D O D G E  ̂
■MAKI SAFI oaiVINa A HAIIT. CHICK YOUR CAR . .CHICK ACCIDINTSI-

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
4 1 6  S. Saaman St fhom m  SOI

k  NEW DRINK
n * v o a  o f t fV M  rtO M

REAL ORANGES

sorrif» *v

AM OLD COMPANY
SIVEN-UP 

BOnUNO CO.

t̂ hould couK* C‘lo>e to ITfi million . 
by HthM, even with u rate o f I 
jrrowth le.vs than that of the pie-1 
redinjf decade.

NTSC Planning 
1952 Homecoming

Tho lk-,mninent o f .Agrioiijturo I j, k .STON, Texa* .May-Plun- 
i.s i|UotPd by the ( hamb<T a.« pre- .. ,, ,
divtiiig that by 1957 the produ.- .NtaU- f ollege‘-
tion o f food- will have to be i

annual homecoming aif umlerwr - ' 
foi Nov. )y.

Tontaliv. at ran;:emeai.% by a 
faculty and ^tufient committer in 
ilude plah' for u parade of ap
proximately T,(J fleeoiuted

barltecue. ijance.s, hou-*
eiiteMainnu nlr for ihe \ar.ou> 
(Ub-, fralertiiliew and -oroniW 
;.nd the annual homeconunif foiil 
bull game.

Thi.- yeai tho NT.St Ku-'h w ill l

mt ot T» xn- Tech  in Uu  n# w Kai^le 
tad iu in .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Raal E.tala
Property Managomaat 

Homa and Farm Loans

crea.-ed by as imieh a- 20 (m-i rent 
ovei 1950 level.-. That would mean 
an additional 5.5 billion pounds of 
meats, an additional 30 billion 
pounds of milk and an added 15 
billion eggs. The farmer should 
benefit arcordiiigly.

Iiicieased population, the Cham
ber points out, will require more 
homes, more home applianres, 
more ,-chools, more roads and the 
like, all increasing production and 
lifting the level o f economic acti
vity.

Much o f the economic thinking 
o f the prewar p<-rif)d, the Chamb
er concludes, needs revision and 
road.aption for changes which will 
be brought by population growth 
in the years ahead.

One Worker In 10 Helps 
Distribute U. S. Output
It takes a total o f 15 million 

per.sons to distribute and seniec 
•Americas vast proriuction. That is 
one person out o f ten in the United 
.'States. The Chaniber o f Commerce

o f the United .'-tates re|H>rts the 
ratio i* the highe.st in the wor.d 
and obser\e.s that it is an accom
paniment o f national prosjierity.

Real Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  
Pbona 347 - 920 W. Commarca

K a ri aad R «y d  T a a M v

Poat No. 4134 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M*#ts 2»4J uad 

4tk Tliar*dey 
S tO O  P . M  

twraa. W elcM aCHerBsae V «

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

10-15
more cups 
per pound 
...yet costs 

only

PLENTY CRYSTAL CLEAR COLD WELL

W ATER
TO WASH YOUR CAR WITH 

Pick-up and Delivery

TIM SPURRIER
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

East Main & Bassett St's. Phone 9535

QUALITY FOOD MARKET

F R E E !
WEDNESDAY AT 4HW P. M.

$30^0 In Merchandice
COME IN AND REGISTEB

FRYERS Bell

Hurst Lb. 43c
fICTSW EET FROZEN FOOD 

ORANGE JUICE. 6 oz. ca n ..............................2 for 29c
Peas and Carrots 
Mixed Vegetables 
Green Beans 
Spinach 
Succotash

12 Oz. 
Pkg.

Cauliflower 10 O i. ^  ^  _
Okra
Brussel Sprouts Pkg a V C
YELLOW

SQUASH a. I5C

100 So. Seaman
Jamee Watson. Mgr.

> % • • e %  ̂■
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FRANK HARRIS
G«n*rai Repair, Contt. Work 

RoofinK, Floorinp, A he.-tos Sid 
Injj a S|>oriBlty liemodelinjf, 

Huiltiinf, ('abinct Work.
209 W Palterton Phone 745-J 

Eeitlend, Texea

I UT Music Instructor To 
Work At Missouri School

' A t'STIN  - Mi-s Charlotte F'u- 

|Hoi-, I'n iver.ity o f Texa. a- ociato 

profo.-'or o f mu.-io education, will 
bo vi-.ilh.K 'iM'cialiKt at the I'ui-

ONLY 140 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Befoie
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

"TOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"
EASTLAND. TEX.\S

Tel. 21
Don't be uncomiortable this summer; make the Majestic 
your beadquartc's for outstanding entertainment in 
cool and comfortable surroundings. Matinees daily.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

LA.STI.ANT) TKI.LfillA.M, 'H F.hDAV, .MAY 0, 10.')2

Five Hurt On 
Cisco Streets 
In Wreck Sat.
CISCO, (S p l.)— One Ciiro man 

wax hu.xpitalizeU ami four other 
Cisi'o |)eople received xliitht injuri
es in an autoinobde accident which 
occurred about noon Saturday at 
the inter.'ection o f West UUh St. 
and Avenue I .

In the ho.spital Saturday after
noon lor ob.servation and checks 
was Henry Davi.s o f 104 West 
Itith. It wa.s thouKht that his in
juries were not serious. A child 
belonK'nit to Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
was in the car with the father and 
received sliKht injuries. In the 
other car were Mr. and Mrs. 1.. It. 
tieddic and small child. .All three 
o f the occupants received painful 
injuiic.s and were treated by a loc. 
a> physician.

AccordiiiK to inve.stiKatinc o f f i
cers the car driven by Davis was 
headed east on West Dith when it 
struck the car driven by Iteddic, 
which was headed south on the 
avenue, slightly behind the riftht 
front wheel. Doth cars suffered 
extensive datnaire.

EASTI.ANI), TEXAS

YOUNG MAN HEADS W E S T —Having subdued all the “ Injuns" 
to be found in the Far Ea.st. Matthew B Ridgway. J r , 3. is all set 
to take rare of the situation m Palis. He'll keep law and order 
on the Seme, while his famous father assumes the position of 

Supreme Commander, Allied Forces in Europe.

j i. rxity Mi.'jiouri’ third annual
1 K;€r,..rtary .'-chool .Mumv Confer-
1 e \ce Jun*’ • '2\. Kr>' ' Mi.xouri

will go to thv .'ni\er..ity o f
M'uhiirai'. to -ene us a lecturer in

it education.

H o u s e h o l d  H i n t
THtATVt .  m emeo tdas

Tuesday Only 
May 6

Dixie Drive-In
Tuesday Only, May 6

Each Tuesday is Dollar Night. 
One dollar per car or ragular 
admiMioa whichever co»t you 
le>s.

SIKTHEWAUSOF

ISOM

General Says 8th 
Army Ready, Able
General James Van Fleet, The 

coirnianJif o f the KiRhlh Aimy 
in Korea, says his soldiers “ can 
either outfight'' the Communist- 
or outwait them. Van Fleet .says 
the Kighlh Army is ready for any- 
lliillK, He told a Flench news cor
respondent he doesn’t think the 
enemy has wanted an armistice.

Taxes Amount To More |
Than American's Food |
The food bill o f the more than 

150-million American people is en
ormous. But the Chamber o f Com
merce o f the United State.s notes 
that the taxes collected by the fed
eral, state and local governments 
amount to eve.n more than the total 
cost o f food. Taxes take around a 
third o f the national income.

Nearly 26,000 farm workers 
came to Canada in 1051, almost 
all from Europe.

These Prices Good Wednesday Only

^HOP EAPLV /N THE WEiH

WaiiNta ■nos. 
S T t V C

To kei-p cooked hot .-paghetti, 
I riODdU- or inai aror.i from sticking 
I  t t ether after diaii.ing, place in a 
I coUai.der or pot, put a dab o f but
ter on top. and stir gently a. the 

! huf.or i;:

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

COCHRAN
D A V ID

BRIAN
^  PMiUP CARD

m  TEDdtCO RSiA  W  I
.M K I b u J t  DOROTHY HART ^  ,
w-e-s 1-10-scss w CRANE WILBUR !

BRYAN FOY I
A ls o  SK IC T ED  SHORT SUtJICTS

jn e X T R A  FRESHNESS 

|h BETTER fELECTIOM 

Î NONEY SAYING PRICES
l o o k  a t  

t h es e  v a l u e s

>UA.S ^ ilS
F0N T \ i \ E  • i . r \ n

News and Cartoon

Wed. - Thurs. • Fri. 
May 7 - 8 . 9

Every Wednesday Is
D O U B L E  mrW

CBEEN STAMP DAT
WITH $3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

HOLLENDALE

THURSDAY ONLY

4f uOMr

FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY

\

PLUS SURPRISE 
PICTURE

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
I TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. MAY 6 - 7 - 81

Helen Van

HAYES-HEFLIN
M Y  S O N  
J O H N

i Robert Wolligf • Drch Jogger 

News and Cartoon

ACTION-PACKED ROMANCE 
. of rfc* oiP fltHtl

T  Imm I ^
ANDHEWS

CROCMee
lof WcpH Seery t4 Vacte Wai«

Uadarwoter C*RiiMndes!

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
BETTY SOUR or DILL

BICMABD ABiINt
A R L IN  ■ iU D O l

Cartoon ★PICKLES-28
garden fresh choice meats

y  FRESH Carton TENDERIZED PICNIC Lb.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Here's that "Born Yesterday" qirl again!

FOR

THE M \PPIEST Il(i| IDW M
, SINCE “BOR.N VF.^Tl- RD .W !

W A S H
^  TOMATOES. . . . . . 21c SHOULDERS. . . . . . . 45c
/A
\ f/  SUNKIST -----------I LEM ONS. . . . . . . . . 15c BACON

i

Lb. SLICED

A
y». [^Marrying Kind
ALDORAY HIE amM !!M9)I| rjMI

and
LUBRICATE 

YOUR CAR

There is no water shortage with us, we have drilled oar own water welL 

Our work is guaranteed, a trial is all we ask. Phone 9S21 Free Pick-up 

and Delivery.

FRANK HERNANDEZ
T E X A C O ' S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

400 East Main rastland

FLORIDA 5 L a  B.R .f  ORANGES. . . . . . . . 35c BOLOGNA

Lb.

45c
Lb.

55c

DOLE'S

f. Pineapple Juice 46 Oz. 

Can 29c
V Fruit Cocktail "  39c


